ACI COMMITTEE 551
TILT-UP CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Pittsburgh, PA

Committee Meeting Agenda

Date: Sunday, October 24, 2010
Time: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm (Room: W-Butler West)
The Westin Convention Center

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. General Business Meeting
   1. Appointment of Secretary for Today’s Meeting
   2. Review minutes of Chicago minutes
   3. Review membership roster and Voting Status
   4. Discussion of Technical Session from Chicago

III. Status
   1. Correspondence

IV. Committee Document Updates
   1. Design Guide Errata – Griffin
      a. During this time, section reports will be asked from the following list:
         (1) Chapter 1 – Kopf
         (2) Chapter 2 – Johnson
         (3) Chapter 3 – Braswell
         (4) Chapter 4 – McPherson
         (5) Chapter 5 – McPherson
         (6) Chapter 6 – McGuire
         (7) Chapter 7 – Nagele
         (8) Chapter 8 – Dixon
         (9) Chapter 9 – Baty

V. Liaison ACI Committee Reports
   1. C-650 certification & TCA - Sauter
   2. ACI 117 – Tolerances (Sub-H) Report provided by Baty
   3. ACI 314 – Simplified Structures
   4. ACI 318 – Requirements for Concrete
VI. Construction
   1. ACI 301 – Master Specifications – McPherson
   2. ACI 360 – Slabs-on-Ground – McGuire
   3. ACI 533 – Precast Construction – Dixon

VII. Industry Committee Reports
   1. ASCE
   2. SEAOC
   3. JSI – Joint Sustainability Initiative

VIII. Old Business
   1. Wall Pier Analysis and Design Issues – Hungerford
   2. Reinforcement Cover in Tilt-Up – Report from Baty
   3. 123 – Fly Ash Issue – Griffin
   4. Thin Shell Tilt-Up – Kopf
   5. ACI 551 Education Series – Sauter
   6. Tilt-Up Company Certification Status – Sauter
   7. Tolerances

IX. New Business
   1. FEMA initiated research to simplified seismic design and R-value validation –
      Dominic Kelly of Simpson, Gumpertz & Heger
   2. Graduate Thesis Opportunity - Nagele

X. Next Meeting Schedule
   1. Tampa, FL – Spring 2011, April 3, 2011 – Same time slot???

XI. Adjournment